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ciOpportimity Squadron Shelled Lowestoft Un-1 Opposition Tried in Vain to

Draw Out Government 
Statement.

I der Cover of the 
Darkness.

Opportunity, according to a well- 
known poem, cornea but once; while 
another equally meritorious poem 
states it is continually knocking at 
one's door. Both are relatively true 
of Lifjs Insurance.

The sppertimlty to Imre Is years 
M swing I# the nneertilnly 

e# life, may never seme again. If 
yqu are afaselntoly OOllaln that you 
will live to a ripe old age, in the full 
enjoyment of your health, the oppor
tunity will no doubt come often; but 
are yen? Our business is to carry 
the risk on your life. I

Write us, stating your age nearest 
birthday, for full particulars as to our 
guaranteed plana
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BURNHAM INSURGENTNAVAL BATTLE ENSUED
I

German Warships Fled After En-|He Will Not Vote for Subsi

dies to Big Lines, He 
States.

%
counter Lasting Twenty 

Minutes. Hats for All 
Occasions ESE

Continued Pram Pag# 1.t
_ By s Nflf lipirltr.

s.'sss’Jta —•» lzilst £l
besn dropped. One man is' reported J}1® Baeter recess. Only two or three 
seriously Injured. No further details ?u®two members were on hand, near- 
of casualties are now available." I ;y aI1 the deputies from that province 

Official Report being actively engaged In the pro-
The official statement says: I vlnclal campaign. Hon. Win. Pugs-

At about 4M e'eleek this >«y *nd Hon. Oeo. Graham who led
morning the German battle eruiser the opposition In the house today,
squadron, aeeempanled by light vainly endeavored to learn what le
oruisers and destroyers, appeared the railway program of the govern
or Lowestoft. ment and falling in this held up the
_ "he local naval forças engaged estimates of the railway department
it, and In about twenty minutes It I In committee of supply, 
returned to Germany, eheeed by I ffumham Insurgent
sur light cruisers and destroyers. A email subsidy to the Edmonton

j n Y1,?;* twe m,®"' woman Dunvegan and British Columbia Rail- 
and a ohild were killed. way (a neW road into the Peace
h.^.h2.ne^r :e Afme5® •••me to I River country) was made the pretext 
have been insignificant « far as for the demand that the government

i j I should announce what financial aid 
u1.hti.eTlwre and ■ » intended to extend to the Canadian

J were hlt* but nen® wer® Northern and the Grand Trunk Pacl-
, A®, and in the discussion that follow-eiul Jeï2toii2 aeroplane ed, Mr. Burnham, the Coneervative

thfoS&Zn wir«hto?«nT£. hB m«m»®r for west Peterboro, created
in# uerman warships and on four sub* I a mild sensation by saylnz that he2£dB5 M Z™ notM“toin yfavoyr of wtur-

mUesm^ro JfTd ^btn ovar ther assistance to either railway. 
y muse out.to ^ The greater part of the day, how-

, IjowtotofMeon" the NorthSea coast, I S^ra^
. moot op^tit«^he<Hague0n' “ Sl‘ and th® Problem presented byVo.OOO, 

mOn °previoue^occ2Sôn» during the "60^^ atl11 ^marketed
war attacks on the English const have On tht^rrt.ri^ «h- a.v m,

I been made by German warships. The „„n /nJSzZ! f0Lt5exday’ MrV Çar:* sa-ss
. '^«°îjsxt^ï,2riiïi£ss »»". «z çs«î'* and about ISo TnKm. were kUM 7?r® unduly delayed, and it seemed

Aided by fog the German vessels es- 5l^ebJ2J{?thrrI!ITv..^ntPr poet' 
caped. master should be privileged to over-

On Jan. 24, 1918, a further attempt JS?**?4 î?ad,htbe correspondence of 
of the kind was made, but the Ger- JÏÏÎ, *°J®rnment fclw®£®

. man squadron was met off Dogger- C025SH?f* 40 rotain the censorship he 

. bank by the British cruiser squadron !2££^.W\«<>uld hfr* t0 ,ubmlt- but

for home at high speed, chased by -, _ . *®rd,n. •t*Pleln6. Mr. Pugeley
our light cruisers and destroyers. Sir Robert Borden said In reply that these explanations. The government,
-------------- 1 J** Canadian Government had not he said, should have had elevator fa-

_ . been "compelled" to censor the mall, duties in the east and Should have by
Cleary, 74 Agnee street, who was but had done so at the request of the this time provided more ocean tonnage, 
killed by a motor car at the corner British Government and as a result of Mr. Turriff «aid that the spread 
of Vonge street and Wilton avenue •*cr,t information which had . been between tho street price and the 
recently. disclosed to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. All track price In the west last fall had

-----  ■ - —— > the mall coming from or to the United been 10 cents a bushel. The govern-ENTERTAINMENT HELPS ^$2* b® “iSTwent to certain large ment should have great elevators in 
DAVfl. fllwhere th# censoring was done, the east corresponding to the greet
BOYysuMMERCAMP ^ffiSS?i*s%«2?«ta

PresraKd by Member, of Victoria ‘TIL, 2«SS“«f SSÆTû&S Æ
Church Junior Bible ClM5. “• i-ilL, w,^$L SS

-------- - Sto thLt he hid toln ”* HL John. He pointed out that the
The ‘Teerl... Pickanlnnlee." which tit tor ïom*^ l^bortito/tton hÜ $%2? mlU^The”* cïm

constitutes the boys of Victoria b“« rbyla£f*Æf ™ ho“r bined milc£e betwîil, Wlndpeg^Si
Church Junior Bible Clas*, presented flù^^the^ffioerto oo\mnmndehoiîîd >m«trong In the west, and between
a successful entertainment tn the I be^dlsciplln^ if the MMrt wae tous ?«®b®® an<l St. John in the east was
church basement last night. The N the report were not true announce- carn^lrraln Xfrom”xîmJtron2?u,d 
concert was featured in three head- h*»«J»t to that effect should be made. ^ l to« i l
Inge, which Included "The Peerless because the nimore In circulation were nU« H eh^M bs ^bu
Pickaninny Bchoolhouae," a one-act u â®terrent to recruiting. JK?; t * t. cfl7r C2in
■ketch: "A Trip Thru Holland," an L SlrRobert Borden, os acting minis- 10 at John- N.B.,
Illustrated lecture by Cecil Mathews, t#r ot mllttla, promised an Immedtato 011 11 12-c*nt rote, 
and "War Hath Her victories.’’ a Investigation, 
patriotic array depleting the allied *a|lwey Eetlmatos.
countries. Several Instrumental and When the house got into committee 
vocal selections were also contributed ÎÎ ®n the railway estimates,
by members of th# class. Proceeds p°nâ™Emm«f«£e.1ÎL*,n,î.?on' °®orr®
RTS in sid of t|i# summer esmo, which f' Qrshsm intlmstéd that no more 
is to be held at Bronte Rev. D T *upply would be joted until the gov- 
V. McKerroll was chaimtnn Dl T’ trnment disclosed ito railway pro-

«wsrro,. was cnairman. I It was commonly reported that
financial assistance was to be extended 
to the Canadian Northern; the Grand

REGARDING NEW BRIDGE sergSeniTyac‘<lc and the 9uebcc and
Whl( Mr. Rogere: "Do not be too sure.. What action the June eeeelon of the about that.”

Council will take rela- Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux: "if tho 
i pL»0^f-^c2n.,iruct,°” of.th® Bloor minister of public works (Mr. Rogers) 

bVdr2' ®arrJ®d ®way by is taken seriously some slock that 
/T2,het* ot March, Is recently went up will take a tumble In 

,vnd none of tho»e re- the market tomorrow.” 
îïîfru* r ,tb,\ carryln|r 0ut of the Mr-Pugeley gave as hie authority 
What pire**?i tlmo Just The Toronto News. The editor of thatyr»nv nii.il, d22e, ln the matter, paper, he said, was as close to the 

Barb®r, county engineer, le en- prime minister as was Col, Allison tosa? îœaas a; srag3r$,, te-Ks
"tï *”4

Mr Barb«r hae biographer.” (Laughter). 
îîh?.b5î?.1,iîtruot®d t« Propnre all poe- Mr. Burnham (W. Peterboro) 
steel c«t. ”br e,ther of thought the opposition was actlng un-
îtwiifhfîîul, b,ut whether or not reasonably. He said the Ubernle were 

eiT® fl nigh level structure in I pretending to oppose any further ri 
C,.ty tn,t R’ Home Hmlth will nanclal grants to tho Canadian North' 

w« co,t* *h® engineer ern and the Grand Trunk Pacific? but
Th2 rmwtn^tmnïrt. pre%r?w t?»,ay’ th®y were not really opposed to them 
Jh« *rowlng Importance of West Bloor Personally he would not favor giving a

ib^?any fts a rea*°n dollar to either of the roads *
tor a high level bridge. , | Mr. Pugeley: "But you will vote with
WORK PROGRESSES ON CHURCH. M* Burnham: "No. I will walk out 

- . —,1 of the houes when the vote le taken
new°?u,2u?f n,S<îh * bke nf J?ad® on the did on a former occasion.”
anï A* Tneel. hWvchwo^,Ch^" on Wheat
building, which Is of Gothic desl^i? ■n^cHi?^tth«denrH BCU*J!)0n*,f0"0wed v*‘ 
will when completed be one STSS1 *P®c.uPy.thJ? rorrtage of wheat over tho
handsomest ln the northwest section" ceîchratLlTJiir î?iïï?. k^h.,Und.er îh,)
Up to the present 16000 has been col- tween^^msfron^^'d bej;
looted tor the building fund. > tween Armstrong and Montreal and
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There is style, variety and class 

to every Dineen Hat. For the 
popular prices you have more good 
sorts of hats to select from, with 
the absolute certainty of correctness 
in style,
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$2, $2.50, ÿ3Manufacturers Life :

1
it Cewyeay

Four and five dollars brings you 
into our very special hat lines. We 
are exclusive agents in Toronto for 
the Heath London-made Hat, and 
the American Dunlap, t

TORONTO, CANADA
Kta« sad Tee*» Street#

In iç/j the Company paid to Policyholders and Beneflciariaa 
$i, 834,161.83. Our Assets amounting to $*0,744,678.34 

are considered to he 0/the very highest quality.
Write /Or a copy of our little booklet

■>

I"FACTS.”

.

itwest, but by croeelng the highway 
better connection between the two 
ends could be made. J. R. L. Starr, 
township solicitor, reported against 
the application, and in view of the fact 
that the city has expressed a wish to 
be represented at a conference to con
sider the whole matter a further ad 
joumment was made.

The names of 41 township streets 
were changed, a majority of them con- 
fllcttlng with dy streets and the postal 
department Having urged action along 
that line. Deputy Reeve Miller was 
absent thru Illness. -

H#i

A
Mind
with 1

York County 
and Suburbs

baa gone forward from west to east 
over the government railway system.

Leek Storage Facilities.
Sir George Poster said that com

paratively little wheat had gone for
ward because there was no place to 
store It in the east, and no ships to 
receive it at the seaboard. .

was not satisfied with

TOE STANDARD BANK I

I
OF CANADAPERMISSION IS REFUSED 

FOR RAILWAY JUNCTION

ork Township Solicitor Report- 
ed Against Application of 

Suburban Cômpany.

The York Township Council yester
day refused to consent to the junction 
of the Lambton line running from the 
corner of Keele and Dundae streets to 
Lambton Park with the Toronto- 

!» Guclph Une rjoently built between the 
1 tw® cities. The meeting, a special one, 

h lv? ®°“v®?1®d to deal with the matter1 «Ln^«de,.1illl<r antl6n Wft* taken In re-
**5? t° the railway. Strong repre- 

m ; mentations were made to council, and 1 ! *t pointed out that the railway 
1 i company already had the right toet? 

not a junction a point a little further

ri
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE, NO. 102

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend at the rate of 
THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this 
Bank has this day been declared for the quarter ending the 29th April, 
191S, and that the same wilt be payable at the Head Office In this City 
and its Branches, on and after Monday, the let day of May, 1916 to 
shareholders of record of the 21et April, 19 is.

By Order of the Board.

the Bd

TOOK EPILEPTIC FIT
INJURED BY WAGON . i:

While riding hie bicycle along East, 
King street, near Sackvllle street, 
yesterday afternoon, John Munehat, 
69 Eastern avenue, had an epileptic 
fit and fell, under the wheels of a 
wagon, driven by Frank McKay, 48 
Hamilton street. He was taken home 
in the police ambulance. He recelv- 
ed. «ovoro «baking up and minor 
cuts And bruises.

MET DEATH ACCIDENTALLY.

"Accidental death" was th# verdict 
given at last night’, inquest at th® 
morgue Into the death of John M<s-

i 1, *
I N

S f r with nO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
Oenersl Ménager.

' Imf sted q
Iron fj 
ball-b

sanitary Washed
WIPING RAGS

and cheese cloth.
E. PUL LAN

20 Maud St. Ad. 760

MEN X 
WANTED ■

■ -,9.6.7 1>

Fr-üixt,

Following positions are open—Apply 
ût once—Good pay;

On# t#am#t#r,
T#Z.i-hren fST unlowdlno

freight ears. Pay by the ten 
or day.

IS Cbehrane'e Illness..
Dr. Reid said that in the absence 

of the minister (Mr. Cochrane) . be 
could announce no policy on this sub
ject.

Hon. Oeo. P, Graham: "How le Mr. 
Cochrane 7”

Dr, Roid: "Some better, but he will 
not be able to be here again thla see- 
slon."

Replying to further questions. Dr. 
Reid said that the rate between A 
strong and Montreal had been 
sclnded at the request of the Grand 
Trunk, but the government still 
maintained a 6-cenf rate between 
Armstrong and Quebec..

Tho supplementary estimates, he 
said, would provide tor building largo 
government elevators at Tranecona, 
near Winnipeg, and at St. John.

Discussing the criticism respecting 
the comparatively small amount of 
grain carried from west to east this 
winter over the government railways, 
Sir George Foster said that if the 
N.T.R, had run ten trains a day It 
would require three hundred days to 
get the entire crop east. But if they 
had got the entire crop east not it 
single additional grain of Canadian 
wheat would have crossed the ocean. 
Ocean tonnage, he said, woe scarce 
and would get scarcer and scarcer day 
by day, month by month, until the 
war was over.

If the wheat In Canada had been 
grown in Nova Scotia last year, we 
would not have exported a bushel more 
than we did.

Hon. Frank Oliver said the outlook 
was very gloomy for the western far
mer If the minister of trade and com' 
merce were right. Apparently there 
was no market tor the 160,000,000 bush
el» of wheat still ln Canada. Why 
then, should the farmers this spring, 
sow any more wheat?

Blr George said in reply that Argen
tina and Australia were virtually our 
Of the market. European countries, 
during the next five months, would 
buy all their wheat from Canada and 
the United States, and he thought our 
shelves would be pretty well 
up before the next harvest came in.

WAR SUMMARY! EIGHTY-THIRD AT 
IKE UNION DEPOT

at , i

I Sponi
THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED Bon-iPour ; N#:

T«.SSi,,r W™
articles.

I
{■- ■

(Continued from Page 1).
[Hj HNOTHING DEFINITE KNOWNI

iillui—

4 clean!Continued From Page 1,

Çw.ïS'ÏÏÏ? sit? 0»

ïSESKSf??
out to sea by British machines, which liberally salted their ton."1 
bombs, but did not appear to hit a vital spot h tails wlth

, silted1 of three ïtïckY o^Se^rL^n^.!" 24xest.^ay 

Homme and ttalr summary repulse The German^ ^°*ll^*îîle Mort
argument, but This time It prove“'fume ° A hL v?*d ,th,e “flu,d fla»® 
against a French salient, a tem^tog objective in Lo^.,nlnfantry attack 
French airmen brought down four German mîcVnh I! I’ ,Wa* r«»ul»ed.

iisrb i,r,“w« “■“» ïffirsds.'sat’ass
Tigris River. In Egypt they raided th. °„° th /outhern bank of the 
with aeroplanes and destroyed It. P °f tbe trtt,ei™en at Quatia

to'f.îï; “.".KÆjrSîî '.viri'AXxt-ork.M « «>„
resumed the bombardment of the Belgian coast^undav* ihd k!?dred craft
rtellM Zeebrugge and Its harbor, and ,Lk .ime ^,ht they heavlly
The damage done to the docks and harbor Difrah rlieL0 en warcrafL 
ous. British aircraft assisted In finding °h’e ranaes hv ,s^’ wae ®n®rm- 
Oerman batteries. The mere fact that British wfrah?n.do.r.PP nf bo?be on 
enough to the shore to make their fire effective ca“ aDProach closeter of big and long-range guns^ the thaXln tbe mat‘
later than last autumn they sentWe™ “heir
lery to the coast to keep off the British squadron Thev^?ohahVyi,e °fart11*
”'»* >"• — SML p KSiL S.« "*

I After all the raid of the German fleet on Lowestoft in the ..,i„ v 
yesterday was a fardai affair. Here wae a squad ronenmnX?î-1houre of 
tie cruisers sent to bombard an open town and firing into ?? bat* 
twpnty minutes, and then lgnomlniouely fleeing at sight of «om^iiiht1* lor 
era which, came up to engage it. The conduct of the 0*42^ il,htJr‘ri8' 
Just such as might be expected from the canal boats thaTThov aJ^^Th1* 
m?® fact that hostile war.hlp. can steal up to th. EnSl,h coMt Und^ 
cover of darkness was proved time and again at British navet I?. under 
bejore the war and there la nothing ln the feat worth bragging abou^The 
notion underlying the German naval staff seems to be to do something ra 
figure ln the despatches so as to cheer up the Germans and to district ?h. 
from their defeat before Verdun. It was sald on good authoriS ^ a T? 
ronto German who has friends In Hamburg, that the German Lthorltles 
Po»t «P th» departures and arrivals of their ships which are lying in New 
York harbor on the pretence that they are still sailing the seas. The olZ 
Bane also claim, at home, that no British ships ply the ocean except trans- 

since the Lusitania was sunk. ” ran*

on ol#yrra* etc.,him,dully. That wa". repU<sd
.on-off?-JMn6o.10 glV" the boya 11 

"Oh. aren't they brave' boys r cried a 
l'henofflcera°gnl*lnr her frlonde among

"I wish I were a man," replied her 
companion, She meant it. "

In every part of the station good- 
by® .w®r® b«ing said. Thru It all tho 
band of the 92nd played. As long n* 
fbero are women in Canada as heroic 
as those who said good-by to their 
loved ones at the Union Station there
SSfaîïLufî anï likelihood that the old flag will ever fall.

re-
ZCanadian Porcelain 

Company
Aberdeen Ave,, near T. H. 4 B. Trasks’ 

Telephone 6334 
HAMILTON
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H.SECOND COOK

(Amerloen Rien.)"But not his
>1

per
Ai WANTED „ M

sKSSSv* 1HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON I
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CASUALTIES
clo:

N
couver; 428066, Harry Nelson Austin 1 Vancouver; 477087, Cecil Gordon BoatS; I 
49 Cassais avenue, Toronto i 80129 un»* i las Bradbury, Heal, Alto.? 811878'HnroM

i!&A-!ss; niSSS! Ç
n ,a Tote* £g«tor’„81,! Ashdmlo ive- 
Montraal- SMer,84^ S?,bert A- Urals, . I

4 4NH • M£Ponald, Dominion No.k=f.uSiiffi is^*îaa3ni»
Montreal, 22780, Hergt. Jack Parks Nut- 
nn Smi/i A'!.’ 167096. Pioneer CJrlf-
H • ,0d®rklrk, North Oranvllle, N.
H., 67086, J. Ernest Paine, Halifax, N.H.;* ’

S'INFANTRY,

Sweeton Fra-

S796fIa«etSI<n*y Caf»’„9u’Appeiie, Husk6;

» Bflat fi?
nochemTht0|:' li”’: ‘l^FalSaLlvei* 
!î5u5e’TT«re^.,Rlver,' itue’: «8315, Mai- 
î?lïï.XV,cKinï9n’ a'an® Bay, N.B.; 
416086, Colin J. McRae, Weet Lake Alns- 
lîyj. , N'e': A84664, Charles Marshall,
Unity, Bask.; 467*86, Joseph Pare, Bt, 
Antoine, Que,; 496820. Charles Edward 
Perry, Calgary; 66866, James Rouse, 
Montreal; 414*71, J. A. Scott, Bridge- 
port, N.3.: 67480, Lance-8gt. John Htow- 
art, Reserve Mines, N.B.: 416983, Thos. 
Btowbridge, Fortune Bay, NflAj 416622, 
Roderick Swain, Yarmouth, N.8.; 61293 
Wilfrid Touchette, Montreal: 61889. Coro 
Simeon Turmalnc, Montréal ; 489348, Plo- 
g®®y CgrtI Sinclair Walker, Dartmouth, N. 
®V „ 1**181, Lance-Corp. Wm. Cornel lu» 
Wells, Bt. Thomas, Onl.; *7819, Hgt, Ed- 
rar Cecil Bennett, Halifax; 11329, John Edward Bull, Bn-ntfoVd; 1**326, Hgt. las 

B. Fleming. Winnipeg:- 476377, Walter 
Leslie Griffith, Salmon Arm, 9.0.s 40676n 
James Bowman Hards, 877 Lansdownn 
avenue, Toronto i 407086, Walter Wallaëé ^lrh#î7i.Â* ^«"tworth street, nlmiU 
ton: 4149*8, Harry Schurman, Sydney,

Died Of wounds—64292, Wm. O. Davies
London, Ont.; 87202, Harold Hlllls, him- ÇO®. Ont.: 6*018, Charles Leslie Nels^.
Smi*îatbSt?n*ttr y°bn iSdaard
Smith. Ml Wellesley street. Toronto! 
►0112, Arthur Currie, Calgary; 407082 
Ernest Edward Dennett, *99 West King 
strest, Toronto j 7641S, Harold Ev^itt 
England; 486041, Lemce-Corp, Percy j 
Lumeden. Caneo, N.8.; 63*24, Alex Me- 
vor, Montreal; 43*726, George Albert Edward Maycock. West Fort Wmiam!
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Quebec.

Replying to question» of the oppo-flSf BÏZX'22%&
i<?!LID°.neyw°n rroln golng from Ami- 
strong to Montreal because It had to 
divide the rate with the T. and N. r) 
and I he Grand Trunk. A small profit 
had been made on the grain carried 
on government steel from Armstrong « 
to Quebec. The total amount trans
ported under the elx-cent-a-bushel 
rote was eight million bushels.

“Gold Briek/’ Says Turriff.
Mr. Turriff (Aeslnlbota) . said that 

only one-toriieth of the entire crop 
had been advantaged by the low raté 
He regarded the rate as a gold brink 
because the government railway had 
charged so much between Winnipeg 
and Armstrong and between Quebec City and it. John, N. B„ that the thn 
rote wae exactly equal to the rate
P-fiSto Siw«nyaaw, hy,thJ> Canadian 
John betwe*n Winnipeg and St.

Dr.' Reid said that the government 
endeavored to make the all-rail rati 
from Armstrong to Quebec during tho 
winter equivalent to the rail and wato- 
rate established for the summer sea
son by the C. P. R. from the head of 
navigation to Montreal.

Mr. Pugeley complained that tho 
government had no elevator facilities 
along the Une of the National Tran»- 
continental or at St. John. N.H. He ÀÎ!i?uibt..lt, rtdksulous that only 11,600.!
000 bushels during the entire winter

It.

j#s In The Stomach 
Is Dangerous M J

jj Not

Physiciens Recemir^end the Use of Meg. 
nesle.

Sufferers from indigestion or dyspepsia 
should remember that the presence of 

or wind In tho stomach invariably 
ndicates that tho stomach Is troubled 

by excessive scldlty.
.This acid causes the food to ferment 
and the fermenting food In turn gives 
rise to noxious gases which distend the 
stomach, hamper the normal functlone 
|>f vital Internal organs, cause acute 
leadaches, Interfere with the action of 

^biîubia rL', Hnd charge the blood stream 
with deadly rtolsons, which In time most 
1-11 ini,}b®..!U!avb’ .Physicians say that to 

wtlya di ap,*i! a dan**rou» eccumulatten 
of wind In the stomach and to stop the food fentientotlon which creates the ™ 
the acid In the stomach must be 
trallied and that for this 
la nothin 
of pure 
little

s 4#1 2 .■ ■
How to Look Yoart 

Lest Than Y oar. Ago
i

»1<4|The moat aged face will look yearaIÎ^.VfôrfSl!,,S;îîty0.rdW.5ïï£-

Thta remarkable aubatance, because of Its 
peculiar absorptive power, actually re
moves the thin veil of faded or withered 
outer cuticle, a little at a time. OrWuMto 
the fresher, more youthful skin undcr- 
ne*th Is revealed. This absorption pro
cess being a purely hygienic one. an en- 
tlrely naturel complexion is acquired— quite different from the artlflcUl c^ 
fiexlon, which appears anything but girl- 
»h’ r’é'i’, ?ft,n bearing pnlnful evidence 

of childishness. An ounce of mercollied wa*/ obtalnahia at any drug «tore, is

1^o"'?r°XaTn0m^ ^^rkV^

kto in 4 pt. witch hazel. Thlshas 
..onaerfiti astringent and tonic ortmUi.

tne skin firm, smooth and young loolcf

. A WT4 ULEiR Y.
ace E Yeamemî*’ DeUwlU«mQli't<1‘Cr H°r-
î£25 -M°A^1a”0* <^rtottetméii'>tmp^erl 

Bo,nfcaroter Edmund Thomas Bovey, 
Oananoquo, Ont.l! 1

«1 MOUNTED RIFLES.
Wo®"®®®: 113812 Birry Henry lergu- 

aon, Peterboro; 109478 Victor Mayo» Ma- I 
iÇfjroom 734 Queen street east, Toronto; 
1IH74 Oorp. David Henry Still, Chatham, , J

i gas,
nsu- 3

l J Suürated ^Vai’Hrl*5!!!

»«?bS tÆstastopping fermentation and the formation 
? ?6f' -and *nablea (he Inflamed, dis
tended stomach to proceed with Its work 
under natural conditions. Blau rated mag
nesia Is obtainable In powder or tablet 
form from any druggist; but ae there are, many different forms of magnesia 

Is Important that the btaureted Which
tiSitfy Mk^n?err,Cr'b* ehould * **’

I :

O. j
.Wjund#di Mm Dna%4' flteyhen, Win-

mpeg.i
m* ;» 0 0 0 0

Th# arrival of more Russian troops in France is offlciaUy announced 
frem J aris. They have also been directed to Marseilles harbor It is hih
thMethJr0r^nVw. flV1 *u,elan/ wb® yrlved came In civilian attire, ud 
th|it tlwir arming was kept secret. That was probably because these first
capo by wy or Sweden.

uOnt.
M76* Krank*McKa>y Little Hhemogue, 

N.B, ; 440260, Hgt. Arthur Hyde Rrobert' 
gb“m>"-«Liah-: 426917. Corp Wm Hmry
Coboîirg, Orntd0nl 4587M' Jphn °ra"L 

11. . . Wounded.Lieut, Charles C, MacFee Adams, Van-

»ENOINBISW. : 1
la^oooOto: 2W flapper Frederick Moss,
136 Langford avenue, Toronto. I

1 i » »

. Slr-F us
Wounded: Lieut. Thoma»0^*O’Conner. 

Gananoque, Ont.; S91S6 David WltllaTf, 
Marchant, 190 ftoeiboume street, Toronto
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